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MONEY TO LOAN !THERENT.J10R SALE OR TO

House and lot on Inkcrman street- Dwell
ing new and comfortable. Pleasantly situ
ated- Apply to

Lletowel, 1880-

Patteraon'e September party for Mani
toba left Paris five o'clock Tuesday 
evening, and when the train left London 
six day coaches and one Wagner sleep
ing car were attached to the train. A 
freight train of twenty-five cars of effects 
left twenty-four hours previous.

By the timely use of the Extract of Wild 
Strawberry you may avert all disagreeable 
summer complaints, diarrhoea, dysentery, 
cholera morbus, etc., nothing Is so pleasant 
In Itscure, so rapid, reliable, and effectual, 
as Dr- Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. 
And the value of this medicine as an antidote 
In sour stomach, colic, cramps, .seasickness, 
vomiting, and other Irritations of the stomach 
and bowels Is Incalculable. It Is safe and 
sure, and should be carried In the haversack 
of every traveller and tourist.

GADS HILL.with the same disregard as had been | here to hie fallen fortunes to the laet. 
shown our first tender. As will be seen Gen. Roberts says that Ayoob is directly 

f by the report of the Council proceeding» on his way to Herat, a distance of mote
nt its 'nst meeting, two tenders were than 400 miles, without baggage or troops,

t&W, received for printing the By laws—one except a small body 6f Herati horsemen,
^ frovi the Guelph firm, at the same price who have not'forsaken their leader, be

ns their fust tender, namely, $70; the cause they are now retreating towards
other from Messrs. Ferguson A Elliott, home. There is every reason for believ-
tor $7 r>. U will also be" seen that the ing Ayoob to be completely demoralised, 
Council bv lesolution awarded the and that he will not tight again, 
printing to Messrs. Ferguson Sc Elliott, The details of the murdervof Ueuten- 
notwithstanding that their tender was ant McLean are even more terrible than 
S5 bi'dier than the other. The plea of was at first supposed. It seems that 
economy was urged when the resolution McLean was intended to be used as a 
to rescind the contract awarded us was hostage should occasion arise. The 
before the meeting ; but when there was Afghans had, however, no idea of Genor 
an organ to bo subsidized the complex- al Roberts1 flank movement, which 
ion of matters immediately changed, caused theireudden rout, but anticipated 
Even admitting that the Council has a direct attack from in front, in which 
iTaved $10 by this transaction, which to case, if the Brit,sh assault should prove 
say the least is not consistent with the too much for them, they would still h 
actions of an honorable body, what a 
contrast it affords to its doings when the 
selfish interests of its members are in 
the balance. A single instance will 
suffice. At a special meeting of the 
Council lately called together (but for 
what purpose the members were not 
notified, and consequently the proceed
ings were irregular) a contract was let 
for furnishing 30,(XX) feet of lumber, 
without a single written tender being 
produced ; and at this meeting it was 
resolved to expend several hundred 
dollars in the construction of sidewalks, 
the most costly of which will be a much 
greater benefit to some members of the 
Council than to the poor ratepayer.
While we are ready to uphold a liberal 
expenditure on necessary public im
provements, we do not think members 
of the Council are true to the interests 
of the town in allowing selfishness to 
actuate their public deeds, nor do we 
think the Council that uses its patron
age tff-^ubsidize its friends is a ^cr.edit 
to »n,

EDITORIAL NOTES.

c»bleN»n"i»-uii>;e» that Sir John

LISTOWEL STANDARDHi R.VATE FUNDS to lend in sum* to
wers, at very reasonable Inter-PillllE®

■pector, Mr. John Pierson, of Sekringvtllc,

and a most pleasant gathering was brought 
to a close.—Herald-

J. suit borro 
est. Apply toIs published every Friday morning by

J. S. GEE. FENNELL A DINOMAN,
Barristers, Ac., Lletowel-A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS,■a * '.£?»>—■

T.Doted flth March, 1880.
tt’s Bonk,

Subscription $1.50 per annum In 
$2.00 If not so paid.

ADVERTISING.

THE CANADIANLISTOWEL STANDARD. pOR SALE OR TO RENT.

4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned 
by W. Hngnn.) As the owner Is going to 
Mnsknlcnho will sell cheap. Great bargain* 
may therefore be hud. Title good Terms to 
suit purcl-nscr, or parties renting. Apply to 

. SMITH A GEARING.
Barristers, Llatowel.
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STRATFORD.
MANUFACTURES.

Mr. Hod gins, of Lucan, has been appointed 
principal of the Public Schools.

The fall assizes open heèê en Monday Jlth 
October, and Mr. Justice Cdjueroi^jrtll Jïre-

Tiik annual meeting of the Perth Rifle 
Association will be held In Stratford on 
Tuesday 21st Inst-

Hon Vice-Chancellor Blake will driver an 
---------- address on the temperance question In Strat-
tiine to make terms or retreat by the ford on the 16th or 17th.

but the fact was that Ayoob retreated at ()n Thur(iday. Janus Barlow, a G. T. R
brakcsmiin,aged 22 and unmarried, was crush
ed to death between the deadwoeds of two

Upwards of $30.000 were paid out at the 
Stratford Station for wages to the Grsnd 
Trunk employees for the month of July. 
This embraced the men employed In the 
Company’s workshops as well as teoee train 
men who make Stratford their headquarters.

While tome drovers were londinf cattle at 
the G. T. R. stockyards, one of thé animals 
became enraged and rushed upoivthe men 
Purcell and Mlnchell, Injuring eio latter 
seriously, his spine being Injured. He will, 
however, recover. Purcell was nolaeriously 
hurt The animal was killed by ofie of the 
assistants by a blow from a s'edge Hammer, 
while making a second attack.

The High School board of Stratfrrcl has In
stituted proceedings against these munici
palities who have not paid thelr.ptoportlon 
of the grant for high school purposes. At a 
meeting of the reeves of the Interested town
ships with a committee of the school board

for 1878 and 187»as had beenflTpTd ■b,,. wild 
Interest at 7 per cent. Tlir&»l»e»wnshio 
representative offered a similar agreement, 
but the board would make no compromise, 
benee t!

T

on contract advertisements for an extended 
period. Business notices Inserted as reading 
matter at the rate of 10 cte. per line first Inser
tion, 5 cts. each subsequent Insertion. All 
advertisements and notices mea>ureil by a 
scale of solid Nonpareil—12 lines to the Inch, 
and charged accordingly. Casual 
mvnts unu notices, cash ; contract 
rendered quarterly. ■

the manu-The question of increasing 
far luring industries of Listowel is 
ject which Intermittently, takesttfosse.*- 
eionof the min «Is of our citizens; but 
we are sorry to confess that the fever 
has generally passed otl before anything 
has been accomplished further than an 
additional bill of expense being attached 
to the wrong side of the town’s balance 

The recent scheme to establish a 
now to be

34A Great Exhibition—From all ac
counts it seems certain that the great 
Exhibition to be held in the city of 
Montreal during the fortnight from the 
14th to the 24th of September, will be 
one of surprising magnitudeand grandeur. 
The Exhibition grounds with their eight 
new buildings are sai«i to be among the 
finest on the continent. Strangers 
visit Montreal during Exhibition 
will see much to interest and amuse. 
The outside spectacles alone, including 
illustrations of torpedo warfare in the 
harbor, balloon ascensions, fireworks, 
lacrosse tournaments, athletic fetes, 
musical festivals, and electric light ex
hibitions will, it is said, be worth going 
a longjourney to see. The Press speak 
in the most glowing terms of the coming 
Montreal Exhibition. Arrangements 
are being made to accommodate an 
immense influx of visitors at moderate

Each number of the Canadian ^NorUi-West
able matter. and^ uT‘be “issued nt the low 
subscription price of One Dollar a year in

Sample copies will be sent on receipt of 
fifteen cents In stem

/
accounts

5JOB PRINTING.pa.
JAMES WEIDMAN, 

Selkirk, Manitoba, Canada.
Jobbing Prexs manujnetvred—nwl an entirely 
new outfit of Printing material, we are In a

cvr™™"0.01!ti'ÆS'ïïrtV.s
largest Poster, in a manner unsurpassed in 
Western Canada, and at very moderate p/lces.

11 o’clock in the morning,leaving McLean 
and some Bepoy prisoners in his camp 
at the tender mercies of the subordin
ates in command, or rather of the 
mob into which by this time the Afghan 
forces had degenerated. The prisoners, 

would undoubtedly 
at once, but in the 

sion the active and wily Sepoys 
escaped. As the British approached Mc
Lean's tent the guard called the lieuten
ant as if for some transient purpose, and 
on his showing himself shot him down 
in cold blood. This story of the manner 
in which the unfortunate officer came to 
his death,derived from Afghan prisoners, 
is confirmed by circumstantial evidence 
as follows Half an hour afterwards, 
when the British had driven the Afghans 
entirely out of the camp, and when the 
dead hndy of MeLw-" round
wnefe he was shot?» British officer en
tered the tent he had occupied and found 
pieces of bread he had been eating ; his 
journal in which there were recent 
entries ; his pipe apparently ready to 
light, and many other traces only indi
cating the ease with which he had been 
taken, his self possession and his expec
tation of a speedy rescue.

The pursuit of the flying Afghans is 
abandoned, and the English are now ac
comodating themselves with the new 
older of things at Candahar.

care he was cou MONEY TO LEND-match factory here seems
bered with others that have had but 

a brief existence and then passed away 
Whatever may

p RIVATE FUNDS, terms easy, better 
T than any CMnjjgg, ^ OEARIIro.

Barristers. Listowel.

»
and been torgotten. 
have been the reason that eflorts to 
develop the manufacturing interests of 
tho town have hitherto generally result 

in failure, the time has now arrived 
when Listowel must <lo something 
than formulate schemes to be abandoned 

soon as formed, if her progress 
with her own past 

an«l . the spirit of

including McLean, 
all have been shot any Incident which may be interesting, eitherssÿsssas.’tsuî srss sjrs

JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER

TTOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS 

FOB SALE I

HILL AND WELLINGTON STREET8. 
Term* to suit »>“yerB-QEORaE draPER.

AND ENGRAVER,
Wallace Street, Listowel.ons to the Stand-Address all communlcatl 

akd Office, Listowel, Ont.

Remittances by mall should be forwarded 
by registered letter or Post Office Order.

WATCHES AND CLOCKStilinost 

developme
the age. As a manufacturing centre,
Listowel will bear comparison with most 
other western towns at the present time; 
but that does not guarantee that she will 
continue in this position. Other town* 
are springing up around here, which may

able her to keep in the lead of her com
peting neighbors. Railway competition 
has no ddubt been a grear benefit to this 
town, giving it a decided advantage over 
•ny of the neighboring towns. But this 
advantage will no longer be ours alone.
The extension of the Stratford Sc Huron 
Railway to Tulmerston will place that 
town in at least an equally favorable 
position in this respect, and no doubt 
the citizens of Palmerston will not allow 
•uch an advantage
turning it to account. It may be thought
th«l it would have been better fur u, if wreck of the steamer Vera Cruz G t Destruction of Property In Quebec.
the extension of the road north ot tins _ . , , ,_„i. «hr ____
place had never jbecn undertaken. This ofl the poast of Flori , ’ several Lives Reported Lost.
we believe will solely depend upon the one of the most terrible ocean disasters -------
people of Listowel themselves. While the w),ich ])(ts happened for a considerable Upton, Q., Sept. 7—For some time 
extension may give mi impetus to rival jeni-th of time The ill-fated vessel be- post bush fires have been ravaging forests 
towns, it also places within our roach a . ® . tQ t,^ Mexican Line, and was fn Quebec Province, but little attention
large section of territory which, as a field gj|.g from New York to Havana, with was paid to them as they are looked u 
for the disposal of the products of manu 8„ °,sons including passengers and as the last method of clearin 
factories, might become of vast advantage Bnd-,a valuable cargo on board, severe drought of the past
to this place. The present, then, is Listo wben oil the «'oast ot Florida she was and high winds favored the 
wel’e opportunity, and it behoves our .jp. dashed to pieces by a fearful til Monday the inhabitants of Upton 
citizens to see that it is not lost. As to i,urr}Cftne> Only fifteen persons were saw, with dismay, a wall of flames coming 
what class of manufactories it would be , these being washed ashore by the towards them with a steady sweep
most desirable to encourage, there may » which are°9ajd to have been fifty as fast ns a man could run swallowing up
ben difference of opinion; but to us it j . every thing in its course.
appears that the most feasible scheme ' è _________________ _ along fences, burning grain, and the wind
that could be undertaken at the present The second an sent sparks in all directions. So quickly
time would be the development of the lo:ronto Exiiibitio. . Fxhibi was one farm house after another de-
agviculturnl implement business of our nual Agneultuval an 1 In , n veloped that men, women and child

Situated, a, Listowel is, t.on ot the C-tl ot.lomnto «as JnmoUy had Urcly time to escape out of if line 
i„ the cotre of a largo agr, opened on juesday by L.euMnan^ lmti, y,. w„ up<m them .gain. A, 
cultural district, and having the two Governor Robinson. ‘ pect8 night drew on the flames increased,
1 .'siting trunk roads of Canada coin- till. J , v1,-MtnVanidL * So farThe while the wind rose, and lor twelve miles
peting for tho carrying trade, onr position thehncitj et held inta I , in length, and covering a width of four
ihonlS certainly be most favorable lor attendance has 'Ot been .e J'“je; mi|„°they rested upon nothing but
carrying oil such a manufactory on an m the Exhibition will remain OM Unng k|ing j|alne,. Families came flying
extensive scale. In addition to these the «Meofn» „f|| into tl.e villages, shivering and scantily
advantages, n business of this kind its close many t ‘ in. dressed, some carrying articles of furni-
is already established in this town, liAve visited it. Am * . P ) ture. Cuttle ran, and many csttle per-
which only" requires larger capital and tsresting ? " o ,h« Manitoba -x- islied. Forest after forest was swept away,
energy in ordlr to he developed. At h.e e1"*8, ^"rin aUractionsare pro- The men bravely battled the fire until
•he present time the Listowel Foundry h.b.L "rye

•VSeenor twentyhYnds employed in Caledonian games will take place in the and then fled with difficult
R^wto àre turSng mit a reasonabl" Exhibition ground, ; Tuesday's spec,.I inst„nCes the inhabitant, w

throw

SSSS^SyüfS! «a^t^Hü; ïï^xf*****
susses ssEawBpB' ssi— ,,
»jncuLtvuiL-mipl»Dti<ly This will no doubt be the occnsioi^F an | r0uu«ling country has been cut off, the
large scale, and we commend this^»u8 immenSe cntliering of Oddfellows from all full extent of the disaster is not yet ns- 
gestion to the earnest "’"t't'S”’, ,,nrl, „i Canada and the United States, certained.butit is certain some 75 fouill
ait who desire to soe thl« «"portent P excursion rates are oftcred by i„ have been burned out of house and
industry placed m a position which ' J»™ t0 ancl„, this reception. homo, representing about 450 persons,
cannot fail of being a great advantage the railways to a, p n “ feared loss of life is much greater
to the town. Should our public spirited __—---------------------------- than yet ascertains.!. Damaged proper-
citizens who were willingto take stock mnmv win ty estimated at «100,000. Sufferers ate
in a match factory, which promised no THE AFGHAN WAR. destitute and prompt assistance is
further assurance of success than an un- ____ needed.
tried experiment, invest their spare I)ptang 0f the Craehing Defeat of Ayoob 1 
capital in the development of the ugri- Khan.
un tural implement business, we are ____ *
persuaded that such a scheme would re ^ Briment British Victory Woe with 
suit in materially advancing the interests toat slight Loot. *
of the town generally. We are aware 
that this i» not the first time that a 
♦clieuie of this kind has been broached ; 
public attention has already beendiivct- 
t.,l to it, and we believe it was one of tho 
main plunks in our Chief Magistrale;» 
inaugural address in January last; it is 
to be hoped therefore that the public 
mind is notv prepared to take the matter 
up and deal with it in the spirit which 
should actuate an intelligent and pro 
gresslve community. Believing that the 
tide of LutowvVe prosperity is now at its 
flood, we trust that it will be takan ad 
vantage of to its lasting benefit.

keep p e^„.7rmePJ^°ji d̂r^7eV5M.d,
dysentry, cholera morbus, cholera Infantum, 
and all summer complaints. Is Dr. Fowler s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. It ts unsur-
amw‘Mi1 s-aï» '«st'sï-u.i
agent, and la more highly valued the longer 
It la known. Travellers and tourists should 
carry a supply In their haversack. For sale 
by all Dealers In Medicines..

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE,
FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC 

Repairing Promptly Attended tv. 16.

QO W ESTRA Y !

feT„ra"«!r.
milch cow, red. The owner is requrated to 
prove property, pay expenses and remove the
antm“1 SINGLETON WILSON.

Newry Station, Aug. », 1880.

TRUTHS.
Hop Bitters are the Purest and Best 

Bitters ever made.

JiRESH MEATS AT ALL SEASONS.

I •
They are compounded from nop*,Buehu,

bc*t? andTmost valuable medicines In the 
world and contain all tho best and most cur
ative properties of all other Bitters, being 
the greatest Blood Purlller. Liver Regul
ator, and Life and Health Restoring Agent 
on eart h. No disease or 111 health can possi
bly long exist, where these Hitters arc used, 
so varied and perfect are their operations.

s ssr,s -ussS’SKi'Z&rs
Jeffrey A McLennan, hardware merchants. 
The burglars efloctcd an entrance by break
ing In the back door of the ware room and 
breaking a pane * gloss In an Inner door 
and taking away a bar which was 
across. They then fpreed the lock and blew 
open the safe with powder and took away all 
the cash they could find, $60. Their work 
shows them to |è systematic snd bail ness 
men,and all the places they are likely t* visit 
should be on the look out, as they are a re
gular organized gang. This Is the second 
burglary within a wfk- The police have 

ed the one who oBrgJarlzeil J- R «11- 
snn’s store, and he aoyv awaits trial In 
The goods stolen |»ere all recovered,

WM. McKEEVER,-r FALL SHOWS. MONEY TO LEND.
TVOR FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES,
J; also private funds at 7 percent. Con
veyancing done Ac.

ADA* HUNT, Commissioner
Tevlotdale P. O- 

Residence, eon. 12, Wallace.

r » 

N »
BUTCHER,

Wallace street, constantly
Tuckcrsmlth, a^Seoforth, gcpt.^lfl and 17.
East Wawanosh branch, kt Belgrave.Oct. A 
Morris branch, at Blyth, Oct. 12 and 13. 
Industrial, at Toronto, Sept 6 to 1.8. 
Provincial, at Hamilton, Sept. » to Oct. 2. 
Western, at London, Oct- 4 to 8.
Grey branch, at Brussels, Oct. 7 and 8.
Elma and XVallace.at Listowel, Sept. 29 and

^RerHn^Iortleultoral at Berlin Sept. Î and 2. 
South Huron at Exeter, Sept. 20 anil 21. 
West Huron at fioderlch Sept 23 and 21. 
North Perth at Stratford Sept 23 and 24. 
Turn berry at, Wlngham Sept 23 and 24. 

•Mitchell nt Mitchell Sept 27 and 28.
West Wellington*!?!1Clifford Sept 28 and 29 
Mlnto at Harrlston Sept 29 to Oct 1 
Peel. Maryborough and Dray ton .at Drayton

°\Vestenfat London Oct 4 toS.
South Perch at St Marys Oct 12 and 13. 
ltlanshard at Klrkton Oct 14 and 1{>. 
Woolwich at Elmira Oct 19.
Mount Forest Horticultural Society, M 

Forest Sept. 14,15. 16 and 17. and Oct 20 
Dominion Exhibition, at Montreal, com-

“central Exhibition, Guelph, Sept. 21 and 22. 
North Waterloo, Berlin, first week In Oct- 
Northern, Walkerton, Oct- 5, 6 and 7. 
Howick, at Fordwich, Sept, 27th.

Tn*
Macdonald's mission to England has 
been successful, a financial arrangement 
for the construction of the Can ail inn 
Pacific Railway having been concluded 
on Wednesday. The Canadian Com
missioners return home immediately. 
A fall session of Parliament to sanction 
tho work of the Commissioners is not at 
all improbable.

Keeps his stall on 
supplied with the

Choicest Meats of the SeasonThey give new llftyunl^ vigor to the aged

cause .Irregularity of the bowels or urinary 
organs, or wlu> require an Appetizer. Ionic 
nml mild Stimulant, these Bitters are In
valuable. being highly curative,-tonic and 
stimulating, without intoxicating;.

No matter what your feelings or symtoms 
are what the disease or ailment Is use, Hop 
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but 
If you only feel bad or miserable use the 
Bitters at once. It may save your liie 
Hundreds have been saved by s<> doing 

will be paid for a case they 
will notelire or help.

JjiARM TO RENT OR SELL. When yoo want a

ja“ni The goods stc 

but badly damaged.
CHOICE ROAST OR SOME NICE STEAK

FEARFUL BUSH FIRES.to remain without

personally or by

leave your order at Wm. McKeever’a.
A Wonderful Dlaeovery.

For the speedy cy^ef€onsumptlon andaU
roughs* negîecÈÉd Colds,^Bronchitis, Hay 
Fever, Asthma, path In the side and chest, 
dry hacking cough, tickling in the throat. 
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and all chronic 
or lingering diseases of the throat and lungs. 
Dr. Kino’s New Discovery has no equal 
and has eitablished fordtself a world-wide 
reputation. Many leading physicians recom
mend and use it in thL% practice- The for
mula from which It Is-prepared Is highly 
recommended by all meeicnl Journals. The 
clergy and the press haje complimented It 
In the most glowing forma tlo.to your 
druggist and get a trial bottle free 
a regular size for $1- rof sale 
Mlchener. Listowel.

SiTDellverles promptly made to any par 
of the town,

. Wm. McKEEVER
Wallace St. Listowel

or let your friends 
them to use Hop

Do not suffer you 
suffer, but use and urge

drunken nostruni. but the l itres 
Medicine every made; the “
Friend mi«l Hope." and no 
family should be without them.
Hi He ra to-dny.

■yy ANTED!

The CATARRH !g land. The 
few weeks

T
chred by Con-0 Try Hop Cough 4'nrc nnd I*nin Relief.

For sale by all druggists.
Catarrh of 25 years’ standing 

tltutlonal Catarrh Remedy.
Droppings In the throat almost tocbokleg. 

Headache, Pains In the Shoulders, Back,and 
Kidneys, and entire Breaking Down of the 
-ysteni cured by Constitutional Catarrh
^A^-ough of twenty-five years' standing eur- 
vd bv Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.

Catarrh, with Droppings In the throat,caus
ing f.dings of Strangling. DizzIncss.Pains la 
the side and weakness of Kidneys. Immedi
ately relieved. System seemingly made new 
by one bottle of Constitutional Catarrh

\ man cured of Catarrh of forty years" 
standing bv use of Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy. Ho bad It had impaired his eye-

•ltïUbîSd:B,hm,«p,5t.£« r Thr-..,

flames. Un 1,000 CORDS

HEMLOCK. BARK I "
N of cost, or 

by J. H- rley’s food Increases the flow of milk In 
Try It ; at J. A. Hacking’s.

The law requires the use of the Imperial 
Z leasure. Every size onhand at J. H. Smith's.

Paints, Oils and Colors.—For the largest 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking's Drug Store.—21.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

property at Manilla 
is estimated at $*,-

000,000.
Travellers and tourists should always ! be 

provided with Dr. Fowler’s Extract of .Wild 
Strawberry, the best remedy in the world for 
curing suffering brought on from eating un
ripe or sour fruits, bad milk, impure water, 
change of water nnd climate The great 
remedy for all summer complaints.

HOPEThe fire ran
for which the

The destruction of 
by the earthquakes is Highest Price in Cash

on delivery will be paid.

TOWNER A CAMPBELL.

Glass, Glass —I have Just received spring 
ock of window glass, all sizes, which will 

low oHccs. Call nnd see 
J. A. Hacking —21.

CONSUMPTIVES.
OD H V Ell OIL AND HYPOPHOS- 
ites zi remedy for Consomption,

X offered at very

COD UVEH

October 20, 1873- RPnu.«)y.

| aistsuuui" -1 coM,,tu-
‘ifASctm'm- youm, _ Lsrs ^usffnrssssssi

‘"a'fo.uliS'.Vü. Y. I F'ltl?;r^Tyd>j..l.n Livingstone, Jr . Dr.

, ’ I.oulsvlllq, Ky., January 1678.. | gMlehenerand all Druggists. *0-7■
I Gentlemen—For tliv lust lilU-en ivuiiths I  _____________________________ ____________ :——
have used your C"d LwerOil Lmuislvu, both i

DAIRY MARKETS.

Utica. N. Y., Sept, 6 —There was 0.SX) boxes 
of cheese sold today HJcto I2jc.

Little Falls, Sept 6 —The market closed 
dull at half a cent, lower than last week. 
Four thousand boxes of factory cheese sold 
atH4ctol2ic; In bulk 12c Sales of dairy 
made cheese. 565 boxes at 11c to 12c.

Ingersoll, Sept. 7.—Five factories registered 
2.246. Ninety boxes sold at 12jc. to 13c. During 
the past two weeks upwards of 50,000 boxes, 
nor registered ou the bulletin board, have 
been sold at 12jc to 13c for .September and 
balance of the Reason. Market dull, 
factories having sold August make.

Listowel, Out.
The Imperial Parliament was prorogued 

on Tuesday, her Majesty’s speech being 
read by royal commission.

Hoc Lieu's Arnica Slave.
The Best Save in the world for cuts,

igmuSiEi
p |n Flori-1» has been 

fierce storm in which 
As was lost! Tho damage is 
at «1,500,0U0.

J^IVERY, HACK 4 BUS BUSINESS,

R. & W. WOODS,

IssanesseiBfcssssss:
lie liât they arts prepared to supply

-flLg nf^Erery Kind on Shortest Notice,

iIn someyre

i. LISTOWEL MARKETS. 
\ September

■yJ’ Per bush^
The orange cro 

destrtiied by ti»e
j. EMOVAL!

». ■ nIwman,and at Reasonable Rates.Wh<
t

l
S A.IT3D HACK, \

Oood and genital TA«r

-V nslder irt?fwwMMLK„mlslon I have used.
U. Br-LLv v u 11 ton , m I» .

Sinllunapolls, Ind

,Seh"cSîny.mrW“i.',l, Uv», OU
e
When roe doctors had given mo up. It-' 
me need using your modlcino,
Ing health nml strength very 

I 1 shall soon bo ^ours truiv.
U. A. BJE

J. P

Removed to His Hew Store l
:tkrlosy, m. d , 
s. Physician, 
evtllo City Uoflpttal.Jl.- *5l?sIOEgI.SrRmde^s.'îff°M un^hlster,

lSïEm,toharr|t.h..^h Samti^Bw 
2^pr»«IR5JlSKML6
all druggists

Corunknl. “ 
Butter, per lb.. 
Eggs, per doze 
Potatoes, per 
Hay, per ton, 
Wood, long, 
Wood, short, 
Hides, perewt., 
Wool, per lb ,

areported iff* 
with the sur-

r. *! E 3
5ÎIhtit«4^^_______

ks—Mill street, opposite to*
On the Old Site, West of (Ampbell's Bloek, 

itln Btrcet. where be has 
Opened out

A JrNBJT TJSNSIVE STOCK ^

bag,
\MLtSarel.r Dr. It. MdWilliam, a graduate of Tor

onto University and Fellow of Toronto 
Medical College, has located in Glen-

Seventy-five officers and nxen of the 
Spanish army were drowned on Ihurs- 
day by the collapse of a ponton bridge 
over the liiver Ebro while a bullion 
was crossing.

Thousands of little ones arc lost Am nual I 
from cholera Infantum, dlarrhtefc.nnd tho 
summer complaints, whose lives might be 
prescrvcd;by the timely use of Dr. Fowlev’w 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, tho greatest and 
most reliable spcclfleever known for all sum
mer ailments. For sale at all drug stores. 
See advertisement In another column.

V." 0 00 0 oo ■yyiLLIAM LITTLE,

Successor to LITTIJS BROS., dt Co.,

Wallace Street Listowel,

BOOTS & SHOTORONTO.
PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAGONS 

September 9.

ÎS
I860, 
to l 04Wheat, fall, per bush.,... 

WhjMit, spring, . .

Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.. 
Beef, hind H 
Mutton,by carcase “ 
Butter, per lb..
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy,

fresh, per dozen,, 
oes, per bbl,

MANUFACTURER OF BOTTOM PEICSS I

First-Vines Workmen Enpls/sd.

Attended Te,

W1NKIPEG NOTES.
First-Class Carriages, Wagons Sron t toWDCi

I l felt It my duty to
tho best material, sold

On Most Reasonable Terms.

0 00 is
The ballasting on the Pembina branch 

of the Canada Pacific Railway is now 
complete.

Capt. Scott has resigned his seat in 
the Local Legislature for Winnipeg.

Prof. Sheldon, Mr.
Capt. Wyatt, nnd others 
promoting emigration from tho British 
Isles, have arrived here.

The nomination of a member ',o rep
resent the county of Selkirk in the House 
of Commons took place at noon on 
Friday last. Lieut. Col. Kennedy acted 
as returning officer. The only candidates 
wixo were nominated were Mr. D. A. 
Smith nnd Capt. Scott. Thera was a 
small attendance, and no speeches were 
made. The hotels and saloons were all 
closed. Meetings are being held through
out the country, and a vigorous canvass is 
being made. The polling takes place on 
Friday next.

A son of Mr. James Trow, M. P., of 
Stratford, while walking along one of tho 
streets in Winnipeg last Wednesday 
night, was shot at by a drunken fool 
named Mike Jone%, who received three 
months’ imprisonment for his nonsensi
cal conduct at the Police Court the day 
following.

0 00 
0 23 Repairing Promptly

glsiifsë
iBIisS

London, Sept. 4— General Robert» 
telegraphs that Ayoob Khan s army has 
been defeated and dispersed. The 
British loss was slight. In one regiment 
three officers and seven men were killed, 
and three officers nnd eighteen 
wounded. The cavalry are still pursuing 
the enemy. It is believed that Ayoob 
Khan has tied to Herat. Ayoub Khan’s 
camp was captured. The hotly of Lieut. 
MacLean was found in the camp, and 
appear;;n es indicate t hat lie had recently 
been murdered. (A despatch from 
Candahar on the 21st ult., mentioned 
that MacLoan, who hail been mUsing 
since the battle of Kushkinukhud, 
a prisoner in Ayoobnanti», and was

bo tho ! wen

made from
Remember the Stand,EEegi,

Hay, t 
Ifool,

Mechnuic’s Block, Main St., South Side* 
J. P. NEWMAN

on Wednesday. It is supposed that 180 
in the pit, of whom (JG have so

Listowel, Sept. 12. 1879.
STRATFORD.

September 9, 1880.

$R5i: .»'ri,nrr“bu,h':: : oT° Î ”
=" - || |

: «°E i
; «

ALSO

H0RSE-SU0E1SG A RE FAIR IN G

^Promptly Attended To.-*5j

Listowel, 1880.

men were 
far boon rescued. NEW FOUNDRYs FAKQVHAR, 

Baltimore, Mu-
Canandaigua. September 15,1877.

D 1*
Oct 3,1879.,ts,from>tctu,1ldra0hifx^ltt|rod diarrhœft^udjttM»

column.

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. rolls. 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Hides, per cwt., 
Hay. per ton, _ 
Wood, per cord., 
Wool per lb..

Its tnng continued use. This has proved true

EEüiElmgs
cured.

Is now in operation and 
is prepared to do all 
Jobbing and Repairing 
promptly. Farmers hav
ing Mowers, Reapers or 

11 °';r- " t '■ * other implements need-
F0™,e 6r *l $1,0I> ‘"!r 'loUk. lly_ ing repairs will find it to

their advantage to give 
us a call.

JMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.
8XA1.L, VEUT SMALL.

Titeriial yigitaiic. 1, »iu l to fcll neACRii-riox or thk lat* tutri...
p,k, of liberty ; «ml we m»y ju.t.. tnto- ^ ^ ^ ; _ Th„ foll„wing dix-
ly remark that faithful scrutud# ie the patch (rom ‘(ipn Roberts gives the 
price exactetl by the Listowel lov;n details of his victory over Ayoob Khan :— 
Council for any patronage they may •• Candalmi. Sept. 2..—Reconnaisanees

of the 31st ult. afforded me the necessary 
information regarding the enemy’s 
position. 1 found it quite practicable to 
turn his right and thus place myself to 
the tear of the Baba Wali range, where 
Ayoob Khan’s main canip was. XY e 
commenced the attack at nine yesterday 
morning. To cover my design I made 
preparations lor a direct attack upon the 
Baba Wali. This feint was entrusted to

Mr. John Gourley, of London, Ont., PALMEMTOfLf ^
was one of the passengers en the Cuban Fall Wheat, per bush #o ao 0 93
steamer Vera Cruz, and wm undoubtedly spring Wheti, “ •
drowned. Ho left London on the —.nd- per bush.
Of August. Peas. “

Hay. per ton,
Potatoes, per bog,
Butter, per lb.
Eggs, per doz.
Pork, per cwt.
Cord wood, per 
Wool, per lb.,

1 8 z”5
f DONALD BROWN

Tbe Greotesl BlewluB.

S>i^w.l.7iS.'S™.,H5Si“^r
column. -______________

Haitian left New York on Saturday by 
tho City of Richmond of the Inman 
line. His boat, the Canada, did not arrive 
in time to go with him, and will be sent 
on by the next steamer.

Delleale Women.

Havlng^ut'chased the entire stock of the
have at their disposal. Upon more than 

occasion we have felt called upon to asÎS il Ï4
«lissent from the nctioas of our Council, 
or from some of its members, con 
sequent ly wo have not found favor in the 
eight of that august body. But not 
withstanding our knowledge of their 
predilections, we did not expect that 
members of tho Council would expose the troops of the Candahar garrison, 

.h-ir band an o,,e„,y a. ,h,y hav. done
in a little matter of printing. A résolu p,.evjoug' t»av. At the same time the 
tion having been passed by the Council cavalry brigade mder Gen. Gough 
inviting tenders from the town offices for advanced upon tho Taft,-and without 
printing and binding the revised Town difficulty reached the Argnnd Ab, where 
By -Laws, we handed in a tender in con j ;t was welt pluce«t pursuit ehwdd the 
fortuity with said resolution at the next | ^neuiy break. The attack was made by 
regular meeting of the Council—the first | tho first and second brigades, tinder 
Monday in August. It appears that ! <;enerals MacPhcrson and Baker res^ec- 
tender* were also invited (by some mem- | tively, with a third brigade, under Gen. 
Levs of the Council) from an office in McGregor, in support, the whole infantry 
Toronto and one in Guelph. Tho ! being under the command of Ross. An 
tenders received an I opened at this elevated village within 1,200 yards of 
meeting were as follows; G. Black- ouv position was strongly hold by 
ett, Robinson, Toronto, tender for work enemy, and had first to be taken. This 
c omplet», çion ; Listowel .StaxoarivI»., u-us .lone iii most gallant manner by the 
$s;> ; Innis Sc Davidson, Guelph, tender, Muety-sccond Highlapdeni and Second 
ii'« cents per page. Messrs Ferguson A (ihoorkas, covered by artillery. Two 
F.ihott.ot the Ustowel Fanner, tlid not . brigades then advanced through the 
j it m a tender, f<ir reasons best known 1 orchard ami enclosures, fighting steadily, 

,« themselves ; however, a member of- tbe left of the second brigade being 
]Jhe Council explained to tho meeting brought gradually round until the village 
lost bis Guelph Ivl-nls had been invited | 0f pirspaitnal was reached. At this 
to tender at the suggestion of Mr.EUiott, point the enemy was in great force and 
of the Banna-, who led them to believe fought most resolutely, hut nothing could 
that the work could not be done in town, vesist the determined advance of the 
The Council having decided to accept j British troops. Shortly after this the 
tenders for the work in bulk, the tender ; ipx-erse slope of the Baba Wali was reach- 
of the Guelph firm was ruled out ; how- j pd ami tbe standing camp of Ayoob 

‘«•ver, Messie. Innw A- Davidson were ! Khan became visible. All the enemy’s 
'given an opportunity of correcting their I attempts to stem the torrent were fruit- 
tender, a resolution being passed that : i0Ss, and by noon the camp was in our 
the work be ^.warded to the 8Txxr>Aim j possession, with twenty-seven pieces of 
tjffice, providing the Guelph firm did not : ordnance, which include our own guns 
neree to do it for $ti5, and the Clerk was I iost on the 27th of July. The Ninety- 
instructed to obtain an answer by tele, ! „econd Highlanders had fifty one wou 
graph. ’Hie reply was to the effect that j edi and three have since died. The 
the contract would he accepted at $70. | Seventy second had seventeen wounded, 
We of course considered the contract ' one of whom has since died. Among the 
vas out*; Lut we evidently “ reckoned i natives there were eleven killed and 
without our host.” At a special meeting ! seventy-two wounded. Tho total 
of the Council held subsequently,the uio- ! berof wounded is 210.

Mammoth China Hall & Grocery,
GUELPH

“'“'«'oro'too" First-Class Reapers, 
Mowers, Hay Rakes and 
Plows on hand for sale.

SÏI 3"4?m?ftt5S5S &îï&“ f ”.1:
laii, street. Tbe whole stock was purchased

mSUICIDE Bï DR0WN1NU.

,/

Woodstock, Sept. 8.—The people of 
this place were startled this morning by 
the sudden death by suicide of the wife 
of Mr. Batty, foreman of Miller's woolen 
mill». The deceased lady has been in 

ery desponding state for some tune 
past and had evidently become deranged, 
as she hid twice atteropteiLAo put . an 
end t) herself yesterday by drowning, 
and was only prevented from doing so 
by her friends ; but this morning, while 

rden with her daughter, and 
daughter's attention was 

occupied for a few minutes in pulling 
vegetables, she slipped out of the garden 
gate and immediately plunged into the 
pond in connection with the mill, which 
is only a few yards from the house, and 
when*fourni but a very few minutes after 
life was extinct.

at
Puas 7.V.V.;: 8SK8

:::::::: 8S{?8 
°»IS US

: ; • is Fi
Potatoes, per hag,...........
Wood, per load.................

A GREAT BARGAIN ! m

^PRICES LOW.

wmmmt
fifty cents.

îBsnœusjrnrssRtis
The stock comprises

■F
0-!E^OCE!RXES, !WESTERN FAIR. AUSTIN & CO.

Crockery, Glassware, &c.,

In need of anything In 
y by dealing with hlui.

while
$12,000 OFFERED IN PRIZES.

WILL BE HELD IN THE 
CITY OF LONDON,

This Great Household Medicine ranks 
among tiro Irafilugueceasltlesof Life,

„ibl%fïr,'Ui,s;?v^SiSacs,i^kr,c‘

London Free Press: Mr. James Trow, 
M. P. for South Perth, is spouting in 
Donald A. Smith’s behalf at Winnipeg. 
Probablv Trow has stock in that Yankee 
Immigration Railway scheme of Smith's. 
It looks like it.

his line willAnd those 
save mone 3VC33L2SrB’S

New Door and Sash Factory4th, 5th, 6th. 7th & 8th Oct. Livar, Stomach, Kidneys
I

iSÏSSHS^f
i ssteMiS-H'SiSS- !
| uru unsurpassed. The undersigned having compeleted the

■MWMSMMDWT new btilMUag Is now prepared to otftr taSuw

highest price paid for Farm Produce. [ÏTÏIÏÏTSY.V-Yâs'lll ïïlTlî!» meDl1 to6•1Mer, “d “
III mhrn'rl^^iiintHi D0QRS $ASH BLIndS,

MOULDINGS, Etc, Ere.

(Spread the Geod Neyra.

SSEjSESSSE 
sr- K«uTom«

ut fifty cents a bottle. ___________

dvsentery.cholera morbus, and. Indeed,every 
kind of summer complaint, brought on by 
eating Improper food,such as raw vegetables,

BshnwhsMsss:- ïæ te
remedy for summer complaint» known. >or 
sale by all dealers.

In Northumberland county, N. B.« 
,te on tho Canada Temperance Act 
•_ For the act, 875 ; against 673 ;

éshSITMISI
OnejFure to London and return.

SssSSHSBtrH
own pulleys.

Don** Ferret theStandsnd Call Early.

PULL BLAST !ELMIRA. Goods delivered to all paru of the town.

sSisllM#!
mlink which ti>ok refuge In a woodpile Both 
ran to the wood pile, one on each side, and Weber discharged hi» gun Into a space, not

SK3S ISUS: SS'StifftS'ffiK
several of whle.t have t»een withdrawn bv

ball Several of his teeth were knocked 
and several Injuries done to hts face.

WM. McBRIDE,
Secretary The

Western Fair Office. ) 
London, 1st Sept. 1880. { 33c. Its >viircimig ami Healiug Properties 

are known throughout the » orld.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts, -

____________________________ Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers, Custom Planing Done-
mum banking house ttgSSSS-SSSS »-“• IS1 *' ***•

I ) it A y ton'on t ; as® s®* ™ .......
VIVA A tui'. a. Qout- Rheumatism,

DONALD BROWN.
Ij^EW BOOL’ AND SHOE STORE !

Listowel, Aug 1380.

stock of

DONEGAL.

sSSSHS
Snli neighbor's low.

the vote

majority for, 202.
The 1: 

ed some
wltiTjoy and expected prorogation on 
Tuesday. On Thursday night Mr. Forster, 
Sir Wm. Harcourt, and John Bright, used 

indignant language towards the 
Lords on account of their rejection of 
the Irish Registration Bill. Mr. 
an obstreperous Home Ruler, was c»r 
ried away by his feelings, and used some 
unparliamentary language, and was sus
pended. The hares and rabbits Bill, as 
aggreed to in the Commons, passed the 
lords on Saturday, and the Appropriation 
Bill passed on Monday. — —

a
LUMBER.BOOTS & SHOES, Anderorv kind of SKIN DISEASE, 11 bz.

never been known to tail. | . , , .
Ills and Ointment are manufactured j F^t0rv!'whci-e afullassortment of

OXFORD STREET, LONDON, Lumber. Lathy Shingles, Etc.,

ESsBSSBH™ ' ™-"

loimson ïortt?IlolStdatwoo^approve5 notes 

or collateral security.

mperial Parliament has present 
$ lively scemes within the last few 

ch so that the Times hails

quantttyorgrain",ûîîrtmJalnf in the"CHd.
and a lair supply of mud on the roads. 
Farmer* are putting in rather more than the 
usual amount of fall wheat.

with the---- FOR-----

onlj atMtH.'WQMEN and CHILDREN! SA VINO8 DEPAR T MENT.d,æ^ SRisssfliiJ; sssis
°Oojlectl<ma ofNotes and Accounts attended 
to promptly on reasonable terms.

FWmers requiring advances are invited to
<>RKV>»BNCifl—Merchants Bank of Canada, 
Stratford

Office Hours from 9 a.*., to 8 p.m.
P. LILLI CO,

Fropriclor,

L-
f^wnshlS'oMlateT whîeWs oonelOTtye pri>of 
that the people must be punished for their 
sine These men of cheek evident ly think n 
good method Is to talk the peaceable natives 
to death.—Com •

tion of the Ute regular mooting 
Winded and new tenders were invited.
The animus of the Deputy-Reeve was pr.r-ticularly noticeable upon this occasion,! Izondon, Sept. 6^--turther dispatches 
it being necessary for a member of the | of Gen. ltoberte, dstetl at j
jL’ouncil to correct a false insinuation state that after the battle of last ed- 
ttiade by him respecting the manner in , nesday Ayoob Khan fled as far as Knak- 
Which we proposed to do tho work if we ; res without stopping, and has by this 
cot it. Believing that we were entitled | time probably reached Zamentewa with 
to the contract, and feeling that tin* 1 a small following, Hnssim Kheu and 
ICouncil had dealt unfairly with uSkWedW | several other SirtUr* and chiefs s*00™ 

submit a second lender to be treated punied him, seeming tleverpyued to $<l-

AYOOB KHAN’S FI.1QHT AXDTHE STORY OK and will sell as cheap as any house in town.
MVRDBK OF UISUT. M'lKAX. gar ORDERS tiOLJClTED-m

■§—.....-
WM. MIU1E.

Proprleler.

Calisp,

Remember the place—Peter Knapp’s old 
stand on Wallace street, Listowel.

KAEGES BROS.

r*e of the Grave.
Such was the Condition of Moses A.

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, and, to use his own 
words. “ built up my whole system. The 
Remedy is for sale by all druggist*.

prosecuted. SUTIl ERLA ND.^r

sssasaB^i
epnrloua.

Listowel, Sept 5tb, 1370.C. H. Smith, 
ManagerS3. 3-18Listowel, tiiept- 3rd, I860.
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